
 
Phone # (507) 526-3376 Located on the Fairgrounds in Blue Earth. 

Faribault County Fitness Center, P.O. Box 38,  Blue Earth, MN  56013 
E-mail Address fitness@bevcomm.net  or  “Like Us” on Face book  

  
Rallyball offering the basics of the sport (Tennis) to boys and girls of elementary school age. Plus gives 

kids a nice way of competing with tennis as opposed to just learning what a new sport is all about.  Playing full 
court tennis is very difficult (for those new to tennis), so Rallyball is played on a shorter court in order for the kids 
to have the best possible experience out there. We will be offering the Rallyball program in two different 6 week 
sessions this winter.  This atmosphere is helpful in that the players can pick up the fundamentals of tennis in a 
healthy, fun way. 
 
Student Information: 
First Name_____________________________________ 
Last Name______________________________________ 
Phone___________________________________________ 
Address_________________________________________ 
City_________________________ State_______ 
Zip Code___________  
E-mail:_______________________________ 
Phone________________________________  
Gender_________ Grade_______  
Emergency Contact: 
Name___________________________________________ 
Relationship___________________________________ 
Phone #________________________________________ 
Work #_________________________________________ 
Any Medical information: 
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________ 
 
___Session I     Tue & Thrus  Jan 5th-28th  
___3:30-4:15 Rallyball (Tennis)  1ST -2nd Grade 
___4:30-5:15 Rallyball  (Tennis) 3-4th Grade 
___SessionII     Tue & Thrus Feb 8th-Mar 4th  
___3:30-4:15 Rallyball (Tennis)  1ST -2nd Grade 
___4:30-5:15 Rallyball  (Tennis) 3-4th Grade 
Cost a session:  $60.00 
Coach: Steve Ybarra 
 
 
PAYMENT:  
          Indicate payment method __Cash, __Check or 
__Card  Complete Payment information 
By Checking “Card” you authorize the City of Blue 
Earth to automatically charge the Credit card listed 
for the entire balance. 

EVENT DISCLAIMER: Please review the following 
waiver and disclaimer. By adding your signature, 
you accept this waiver and disclaimer. Waiver 
and Release: By participating in this Event, I do so 
at my own risk. I assume all risk of injury, illness, 
damage or loss to me or my property that might 
result, including without limitation, any loss or 
theft of personal property. I consent to medical 
treatment in the event of injury, accident and/or 
illness during the Event. I agree on behalf of myself 
(and my personal representatives, heirs, executors, 
administrators, agents and assigns) to release and 
discharge the organizers of this event, its 
principals, its officers & directors, its employees, all 
sponsors and their representatives and employees 
from any and all claims or causes of action (known 
or unknown) arising out of their negligence. I 
acknowledge that I have carefully read this ‘Waiver 
and Release’ and fully understand that it is a 
release of liability. By my signature below, I am 
waiving any right that I may have to bring legal 
action to assert a claim against any and all Event 
sponsors for their negligence. I hereby grant full 
permission to any and all of the foregoing to use my 
name and likeness in any broadcast, telecast, video 
or print media reporting or advertising of the Event 
without compensation.  
 
Participants Signature______________________________ 
Parent or Guardian’s Signature 
________________________________________________________ 
Date___________________                              
 


